
PTO / Family Leadership Council Meeting Notes - Monday 3/9/20 

 

1. BINGO debrief  - well attended, lots of help with cleanup, $756 raised, most adults 
bought cards.  Some concern that older students were upstairs → need signage and 
doors closed to close off next time?  Add to announcement during BINGO night. 
People like the seating (attached tables). 

a. Let’s plan for September and February again next year. 
b. Need laminated copy in the tub of how to pull up the BINGO app to project - 

instructions.  (so anybody could pull up)  Also have a backup ipad. 
c. Make sure the sign for the BINGO cards is 6 cards for $5 - consistent pricing. 
d. Would be helpful to have someone man the prize table.  Put by registration 

table. 
e. Prizes were great and donations were helpful.  If we’re going to take donations 

for prizes, we need to choose which to use carefully.  
f. Laminate “winner” tickets to give after having the BINGO card checked. 

 

2. Principal’s Report / GSS Leadership Council Discussion 

 

a. Coronavirus Preparedness 
i. Memo to staff and precautionary measures being taught 
ii. Letter and info to families going out 3/10/20. 
iii. Question to Admin:  will school closures be school-by-school or 

SU-wide? 

 

b. Parent Climate Survey Presentation to Leadership Council 
i. Discussion that this group has been involved in this work for many 

years as a Leadership Council. 
ii. Leadership Council suggested goal of increased usage of Remind app 

(more % of teachers) to improve communication about progress. 
iii. Discussed role of PTO / Leadership council in helping to create positive 

community scores reflected on Parent Survey. 
iv. Suggested raffle (gift card / pizza) to return more surveys. 
v. Group asked if there was a staff climate survey - What areas to pay 

attention to in the building?  In our programming? 
vi. After reviewing the parent survey results, the GSS Leadership 

Council requests that we work to develop a staff climate survey. 
We would be interested to get staff feedback on how things are 
going.  Could be a goal for the CIP team / GSS Leadership Council. 



 

c. Leadership Council Clarity How are discussions about our leadership council shared 
with the WSESD board?  What is the process for this?  Get clarity from Mark on this 
process in April’s meeting.  

 

d. ASP’s:  Leadership counsel would like to extend thanks to the staff and 
teachers who run and maintain (and improve) the After School Program year 
after year. 

 

3. Next Year Ideas: 
a. One Movie as PTO event? 

 

4. Tulip Trot Discussion: 
a. Bank window - when April’s event is done (Groundworks collaborative camp 

out), can we then set up in the window.  We can also have inside tables in the 
bank - fliers for the table.  

i. Sign up sheets 
ii. 3-fold table 
iii. Kid posters 

b. Needs to get on the school digital calendar.  (Brin emailed Mo/Greg) 
c. T-shirt printed and ready to roll out in next day or two.  Sharon asked if we 

want quotes from other companies?  Yes...could get quote.  2 colors.  300 
shirts. 

d. Mo will send email to Mo - early registration forms out. 
e. Raffle prize donations - only have 1.  Do we have Shawn’s email - ask for help 

with this? 
i. Hoverboard?  Mark special email to Walmart?  Could also buy one? 
ii. Need high interest idea to get kids excited?  

f. Senate will do raffle tickets → Brin will connect w/ Dawn about format.  Send 
home w/ kids by end 3/19 goal?  JGP kids could help? 

g. Lollipops - Andrea (50 lollipops) 
h. Downtown Sign - Mark 
i. School Sing - Brin (raffle, Spirit Week leading up to Senate) 
j. Course Preparation - be proactive when you’re going (GSS calendar invite). 

Could also go on facebook.  Matt, Rachel, Shannon → mark course?  Running 
club task?  Might need pallets? 

k. Registration - Katie and Dawn can help Maureen with that piece. 
l. Press Release 



m. Food donations 
i. Sharon - Green Mountain Creamery 
ii. Katie - water?  Pepsi said 1-2 cases; rest @ discounted price 

 


